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Sandy reached between her legs and caressed her aching pussy. The thoughts of what she had done
with Nathan filling her mind. Moving her fingers with perfect expertise she massaged her pussy.
Rubbing her swollen clit frantically with firm fingers bringing her to an orgasm that made her cry out in
ecstasy. Laying there with heavy breathing she wanted more. The self pleasured orgasm wasn’t
enough. She wanted sex. She jumped out of bed and opened her wardrobe to find the perfect attire.
Settling on a little black nightie she slipped it on without even caring about a bra or underwear for
underneath. Sandy pulled on a trench coat and tied it firmly at the waist. She smoothed down her hair
and applied a thin layer of clear gloss. She knew she had to hurry before she lost her nerve. She
swiftly put on a pair of heels and headed out the door. Once outside she almost ran across the road
to Nathan’s. Sandy rapped on the door hurriedly and it took several moments before Nathan
answered. It was clear she had woken him. “Sandy what are you doing here?” “Can I come in? It is a
little cold out here?” “Yes sure come in.” Nathan held the door open wide as Sandy rushed in. “Now
would you like to tell me why you are here?” “I um well I just wanted to come and say hello.” “Why
don’t you take your jacket off now that you are inside?” “Yes ok. Um would you like to help me?”
Nathan smiled in delight. He understood now. He understood what she was here for. He moved in
close to her and grabbed the belt around her waist. Undoing it while locking his eyes with Sandy. He
moved in and kissed her. Sandy kissed back full of passion and urgency. Once the belt was untied
Nathan slipped his hands under the coat and up to her shoulders. Slowly lowering the coat off her
shoulders and allowing it to drop to the ground. He stood back and looked at Sandy standing there in
a flimsy nightie. “You slut! You didn’t even wear underwear.” “I didn’t think I would need any.”
“hmmmm you are quite the slut aren’t you?” Sandy just nodded. Nathan smiled a devilish smile at
her. “Get on your knees, my slut.” Sandy obeyed immediately and as soon as she was at her knees
Nathan removed his pants and his cock was rock hard and against her lips. She stuck out her tongue
to taste the delicious cock in front of her. Nathan slapped her. Shock filled her body and at that
moment she wasn’t sure if she should continue. “You should know better, Sandy. You only do as I
say. Understand my little slut?” Sandy nodded. She watched as Nathan grabbed hold of his cock and

began to stroke it. The tip banging into her mouth and nose often. The desire in her to lick that cock
was getting stronger and she began to squirm. Nathan grinned enjoying the site of her frustration.
“You want this?” Sandy nodded. “Then beg for it. Tell me how much you want it.” “Nathan please let
me suck your cock. I’ve wanted to for so long now. It is often all I think about. Let me lick you and
suck you. Let me taste that cock of yours.” Nathan grabbed his cock with one hand and Sandy’s hair
with the other and rammed his cock into her mouth. Controlling her movements with her hair he
fucked her face violently. “Good. Ahhhh yes. Suck it slut. Yes that’s it suck it hard.” The gagging
noises from Sandy only encouraged Nathan to move her head faster. “Is this what you wanted
Sandy?” Sandy nodded while continuing to suck. She could feel him getting closer. “OH YES! YES
Suck harder. Oh what a good slut you are.” He rammed his cock into her mouth harder and harder
pulling it out just as he was ejaculating his hot cum. It streamed out of his cock and landed all over
Sandy’s face. “Oh that was some good sucking my slut. Now go and wipe your face and meet me in
the bedroom.” Once in the bedroom Nathan pushed her onto the bed. Sandy landed with her thighs
far apart. “Show me your cunt. Open yourself wide and show me that cunt of yours. “ Spreading her
lips open the desire to rub her swollen clit was strong. She wanted to cum. She wanted an explosive
orgasm. She began to rub a finger on her cunt. Nathan came beside her and slapped her hand away.
He slapped her pussy several times firmly. “hmmmmmmmm” “Oh my little slut likes that does she?”
Sandy never responded, she just arched her back and pushed her hips up into his slaps. Stopping
and kneeling down before her he used a single finger to stroke up and down her pussy. “Now don’t
you come yet, Slut. Not till I say you can.” He continued stroking the length of her pussy. Spreading
the wetness of her juices. Bending down he began to slowly and diligently work his tongue along the
length of her lips. As his tongue increased speed his middle finger found its way into her pussy.
Fucking her with his finger and licking her with perfect precision. “OHHHHHHHHHHHH yes Nathan.
Please let me cum.” Nathan moved his tongue up to her clit and licked it hard. He could feel her back
arching. Taking her swollen clit in his mouth he sucked it hard while continuing to finger fuck her. He
could tell she was close. He stopped and grabbed her hips. Turning her over he kept his hands on
her hips and pulled her onto her knees. “Ok when I start again then you may come” He viciously stuck
two fingers into her pussy and bent down to bring his tongue to her arse. Licking her tight little pink
ring while finger fucking her. “Ohhhhhhhhhhhh” He rammed his tongue into her arse and fucked her
with his tongue while fucking her pussy. “OHHHHH YES YES YES AHHHHHHHHHHH YES.” Her
juices exploded over his hands and dripped onto the bed. Sandy turned around exhausted and lay on
the bed. “I’m not done yet slut.” She watched as he lay down beside her. Stroking his cock, he made
it appear even harder than it had before. “Fuck it.” Not needing to be told twice she jumped onto his
cock and began to fuck him. She fucked him with more passion than she thought she had. Fucking
him hard and fast she felt her pussy starting to contract. Sandy was growling now while fucking
Nathan like a wild animal on heat. “I am going to cum you slut now get off me and get on your knees.”
She did so quickly not wanting to waste any time. Nathan got behind her and rammed his cock into
her arse. Slapping her arse with extreme force making her cheeks turn a violent shade of red. The
world went black for a moment and Sandy felt the searing pain in her arse as Nathan fucked her.

Eventually the pain dulled and the intense pleasure took over. She felt fingers enter her pussy,
fucking her with the same rhythm as the cock. “Yes Oh Nathan YES! Fuck me, harder. “ The rhythm
got harder and faster until she heard a loud grunt and a thunderous scream not even realising that it
was herself making the noise. She felt a gush of hot liquid fill her arse and Nathan pulling out of her to
release one last stream of cum onto her arse. He slapped her arse hard once more before they both
fell onto the bed. Nathan reached over and moved the hair of her face. “That was amazing Nathan.”
“Yes it was. And I expect you to come back at the same time tomorrow.”

